Noninvasive evaluation of aortic stenosis lacked quantilalive hemrdynamic informalion before the application of Doppler echocardiography. In 15 ¶080. Hatlc et al. (II repwted that the pressure @-adient across a stenotic aortic valve could be estimated from oeak Doorder sonic Row velocitv with use of the modified Bemoiii equafion. Subsequent validation studies 12-6) demonstrated an excellent towel.+ don between pressure gradients by Doppler and by cardiac catbelerization. Peak Doppler Row velocity or prewre gradient alone. houever. is not always sufficient to determine the severity Gf aortic stenosis. because Row vrlocily and pressure gradient vary with car&w output lor a siren sonic valve area. Recently. several studier 17-10) examining small numbers of patients have shown that sonic wdvc area cuuid be ~eiirbly &naled from two-dimensioeel sad Doppkr echwudiography with we of the continuity equalion. We performed a prospective otudy 10 compare Dopplerderived aoilic valve area with cnlheterilation-derived sonic valve area in a large group of patimts with amtic stenosis. We also sought to deiermise oihtr Doppler variables that might be useful in predicting the rsverity of antic slmo~is.
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S~wdy p&kale. ia+dimensional and Doppler u.hocardioemnh) was performed in I20 palientr undergoing clinically b&ted ~cardrx catheterizauun for aortic slcnosis from July 1981 to September 1986. Twelve patients had aasociatcd wsreaonic regqiiladon and were excluded from funher analysis because of Ihe limitation of cardiac catheteri&on in determining aoctic valve area in this wp. Eight addibonal palienls were excluded because four had unsalisfacrory echocaFdiographicexaminatiansand four did MH have cardiac ou,put meaauement during catheterization.
The remaining II pndents were 55 men and 45 wwt!zB with a mean age of 71 years @an& 53 to 95). The presmling symptoms were chest pain in 38, dyspnea or congestive hean failure lor both) in 65 and syncopc or presyncope in IS; 9 padenls were asymptomatic. Eishly-eight patients had sinw rhythm, I I had aerial fibrillation and I had a paced rhylhm. Filly-three patients had left ventricular hypcrlrophy on clectmcardiognm:
13 T/w /c$ wnrric,drrr n,,rJlo~r ,r,,c, diumdrr was measured lrom a systolic freeze-frrsmc @amsamal long-axis view) with built-in calipers placed where the unleriorand porlerioraonic cusps met the ventricular seplum and the anterior mitral leaflet. respectively. The mensuremcnts were repealed three times lor each valienl and an nverw value was nbbdned. The area of the leit ventricular oulfl& &act was calculated as (Fig. 4) . A Doppler-derived mean gradient ~50 mm Hg was highly specific (30 of 32. 94%) for severe aortic stenosis hut less sensitive (3Oof63,48%) (Fig.   51 . At a h&r mean grsdienl culoif. sensitivity decreased even further without significant improvement in specificity (Fig.  3) . At a Doppler-derived mean gradient of GO mm Hg, the scvcrity of sonic stenosis could not be reliably predicted from the mean gradient alone. These findings were similar to those of catheterization-derived mean gradients. When the catheterization-derived mean gradient was plotted against the catheterization-derived aortic valve area, a similar result war obtained (Fig. 6) (Fig. 8) Dapplcr-derived vcmos ca,heterizationdcrivd sarllr valve arca. The condnuhy equation for aortic valve area CalculC lion was dcrivcd from a hydraulic orifice formula that describes Row axoss a fired orifice as a product of orifice area and flow velocity. In previous studies (7-10) based on small numbers of patients. the Doppler-derived nortic valve arcir had a good correla!ion with catheterizationderived ooflic valve ares. Our prospeclive study of IW patmnts has canfirmed the ear&r preliminary obrrrvationr in this rcgwd. Aortic v&c arca ohlaincd by peak velocity ratio was inlerchangcabk with that obtained by the lime-vclocily inlceml ratio method. This is one of the advanta~cs of usiop. thcicfl ventricular oultlow trac, rather than oihcr orifice; (right venlticular oulflow or milral or tricuspid inflow) in the cardiac chnmbcrs to cstimmc Ihe amount of Row across the aortic valve. Other advanlagcs (7.10) are as follows: I) Flow across the left ventricular outflow tract is alwavs the same BS that acrosr the aonic valve; therrfore. flow m&surement is no1 affected bv sonic valve raur&ttion.
21 Left vcn~ricular outAow tracLdiametcr at the~l&l of the aorlic anulus is rclmively constant compared .uilh that a[ other sites.
I.& venlricular outllor tract sod a&k valve flow wlocily nlio. Although left venwiculsr outflow tract arca and Row velwity vary widely among individual patients, they wve as au internal reference for a given patient in the assessment of aonic ucnosis. Changes in hemodynemic status a&xl the velocities itcross the left venlricular outflow tract and rhe aortic valve proportionately. so that their velocily ratio remains essentially unchanged. In fact, the ratio alone op. pears 10 be a very sensitive index in [he detection of scvcrc aortic stenosis. The ratio was rO.ZJ in 58 (92%) of 63 patiems with scwc aortic recnosis and was not a&led by the status u; vmJirc outouI. This rmio was called the "dimenrioolr ,P Doppler in&x" by Otto el al. (7). However. their cutoB ratio was higher (0.3) because they defined discordant severity of sonic stenosis. Because a laboratory value is a guideline for patient management rather than an absolute indication for thempeutic or palliative intervention, the discordance should not impose a mi\ior clinical decision vroblem. escwiallv when the hemodvnamic data are inter- (7) (8) (9) (10) . such as difficolty in measuring the IeR ventricular tients were ~eparmcd into mild, moderate and severe aortic outflow lracl diameter due to hcovy calciiicalion of tic sonic stenosis troops on the basis of Doppler-and celhetcrizalionvalue and inabilily to obtain a reliable DBIROW tract velocity derived aanic valve areas, 27 pslienls had discordant sevcrbecause of subsonic obstroclion from basal septal hypcrtroity wth Ihc Iwo methods (Fig. 9) . This is in parl relaled lo phy. However. we were able to obtain a sslisfactory Doppler our arbilrary definition of the severity of sonic stenosis. Allhouph aortic valve area of ~0.75 cm2 WBS d&cd as rludy in 91% of patients. The accwdte Doppler ossessmcnt of the severity of aorric stenosis rcquirez the examiner to s?Verc aortic stenosis in chir study, other instilutions (7) 
